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endow exper ience with value. '

--Gary Zukhav
The Dancing Wu Li Masters

Richard s.  Falkts "c i t izen pi lgr im" returna u6 to the ever last ing search tor

mythos, the search for a better country or a better l i fe,  to the beginnings of  the

pol i t ical  process and the search for meaning and understanding '  The myth-power-

value relat ionship,as Zukhav recognizes, takes us to quantum physics which in turn

ca1ls for  part ic ipat ion in the wor ld-dance of  Shiva Natarajah'  Becker et  a l  in

Quantum

.)

Pol i t lcs extend the relat ionships of  the quantum world to pol i t ics ' '  Tr ibe's

"curvature of  const i tut ional  spacett leads to a proposal  for  randomness in the

select ion of  legis lators.  Perhaps the presumption is that  no real  exper ience is

necessary to part ic ipate in the r i tual ,  and we are back at  the Saint-Simonist

"part ic ipate in order to understand.t t  Pr inceton physic ist ,  John hleeeler '  suggests

that the universe is "brought into being" through the observertE part ic ipat ion in
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the mythological  r i tual .  We cannot,  according to th is theory,  observe or understand

the "patterns of  organic energy" (r" 'u 1i  or  physics) wi thout part ic ipat ing in them

and changing them. Such part ic ipat ion opposes the classical  scient i f ic  mythology of

the detached value-free observer,  whose "prejudice" as Zukav points out is his "ob-

:^^r j_- j r - -  t t  IL j
JEULTvTL).  * . . . tehead wri tes that :  t tour exper iences of  the apparenf wor ld are nature

- ' !^^1 
4 l l  

- -L i  ^L +rLDef, ! ,  w!!rL!r  u€nds to break dovrn the t 'b i furcat ion of  naturert ' the t radi t ional  separa-

t ion between nature as i t  rea11y is and the observat ion or psychological  exper iennce of

i t . r  Such analysis moves us in the direct ion of  chaos theory and interconnectedneas.

r-  r i -^ , , - - - i -^  *he paral le ls between or lental  myst ic ism and quantum physics Zukhav also! ! r  uIDLUDDrrr l6 Lrr

indj-cates the process by which the universe is actual ized by the observer.  I f  such

indeed is the case, then pol i t ics can be as scient i f ic  as any other discipl ine s ince

the pol i t ical  scient ists can observe direct ly the microcosmlc uni ts of  their  study

(which quantum physic ists cannot yet  do).  Further,  i f  the subatomic wor ld mimics

freedom or choice,  i t  resembles the models of  pol i t ics more closelv than those of

c lassical  mechanlcs.  We arr ive not at  cogi to ergo sum but cogi to ergo est '  that  the

myth-creat ive imaginat ion causes rei f icat ion.  Pol i t ics becomes the art  of  the possible

rnd fhe nnl i r i r - ian becomes the magus. Physics becomes the mythology of  the probable

with an ent i re array of  science f ict ion concepta at  i ts  borders such as super luminal

communicat ion and j -nstanlaneous teleportat ion,  defy ing Einstein as wel l  as Newton.

The myth wor ld,  incidental ly,  has never had any trouble accept ing such phenomena es-

pecial ly when bolstered by ESP or psi  powers.  Mythological  man has always been a

reposi tory of  unl imited potent ia l ,  auras,  astral  project ion,  t ime travel ,  karma, and

here i t  j -s interest ing to see myths stemning from science.

One of  the largest problems chal lenging the student of  sclence and myth is the

Buddhist  theory of  interconnectedness and the scient l f ic  manifestat ion of  Bel l 's

Theorem, Aspectts exper iment,  and chaos theory (St.  August inets creat ion ex nihi l  and

Aristot le 's potent i^) .4 An intr icately interconnected world suggests ei ther super-

determinism or insani ty,  which may be malntaj-ned by perceiv ing only a l imi ted number

of dimensions. Otherwise, i f  man were able to perceive hundreds of  d imensions'
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we would be exist ing wl th hal ls of  mirrors,  ladies and t igers,  a l l  over the p1ace,

but myth does impose stabi l i ty  upon both our wor ld-v iew and our pol i t ics.  Perhaps we

should again be posi t ing wi th Vol ta i re the Great Part ic ipator,  the Great Observer,  who

dances with the Universe and actual  i .zes i t ,  who hears Bishop Berkeleyts t ree fa1l  wi th-

out any human observat ion.He col lapses the probabi l i ty  curve a la Wigner '

The i rony then is that  science i tsel f ,  no longer a mythological  monol i th,  has be-

gun to recognize i ts human, fa l l ib le qual i ty,  i ts  e lement of  mythology in which s ince

subatomic behavior being nei ther part icularate nor undulate,  we posi t  the ex-

iatance of  a hybr id or resonant form of wave-part ic le,  or  quantum (not to ment ion space-

t ime in other areas).  The wave-part ic le al lows us to regain a bi t  of  stabi l i ty  even i f

i t  does not exist  in the real  wor ld in any ordinary aenae. I t  is  a profoundly mytho-

logi-ca1 concept which responds to empir ical  tests and scient i f ic  needs- Simi lar ly

where we are deal ing wi th the Ptolemaic versus the Copernican theor ies '  geocentr ic versu

hel iocentr ic,  we f ind that for  navigat ional  purposes the Ptolemaic myth wi- l1 get the

ships to port  as wel l  as the Copernican. We can also introduce Bohrts complementar i tv

pr inciple of  determinancy in the macrocosm and indermina cy in the microcosm as a

convel ient  escape hatch. No wonder he selected the yin-yang on his coat of  arms'

Myth does not conform to mathernat ical  pr inciples.  2 + ?- + 4 just-  as wi th a

col lo id ia l  suspension. In the myth wor ld paral le l  l ines can meet.  Lobachevsky is r ight

Hobbes can square the c i rc le.  Monadsr pace Leibniz '  can be windowed, windowless,  or

defenestrated (ei ther/or is both/nei ther)  . Myth is non-Eucl idean and engages in

quantum leaps on seven- league boots.  The possibi l i t ies are inf in i te,  but  a ser ies such

dD r r  J t  /  t
(any schoolboy wi l l  c la im the next number is 9) does not exist  in myth '

The next number may be 666, thet tomenrt 'or  13,  5,  or  one, as the Procesa ret logre8aes'

repeats,  or  makes "unnatural t t  jumps i^ lhere we are t ry ing to repair  a car or get into

col lege, i t  is  wel l  to hold fast  to the convent ional  9,  but  explor ing myth requires

greater imaginat ion.  Al ice is in,  and cr ime may precede punishmen or punishment pre-

cede cr ime. Eucl id is out,  most ly.  Hocart  refers to a Sinhalese verb (rahatve) which

meana to disappear and pass instantaneously f rom one point  to another.  Does modern

science of fer  anything more?5
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The ef for t  on the other hand to del imit  or  def ine myth

tends to destroy i t ,  for  myth operates on the basis of  bel ief ,  which at  f i rst  appears

to be a di f ferent order of  knor, i ledge from science. Yet myth takes over on the per i - -

pher ies of  science, where scient ista are uncertain or can only theot ize or hypo-

thesize,  they recomlend that we view the universe in a certain manne. rr . r t t i l  the "model"

can be i -mproved or t 'ver i f ied."  Scient ists in fact  constant ly create myths in order to

maintain sani ty and stabi l i ty .  Paradi-gm shi f ts are essent ia l ly  major real ignments in the

convent lonal  mythology. Science has both dul led and sharpened our aense of  the myster iot

and the miraculous, dut led i t  by making what seemed mlraculous to the past to be banal ,

sharpened i t  by discover ing new myster ies.  Sclent i f ic  thought arr ives at  an uneasy

rapprochement wi th myth in quantum and chaos theorY.

I f  the behavior (note how easy i t  is  to s l ip into the anthropomorphic mode) of

subatomic uni ts is not determined, then quantum theory again faces problems simi lar  to

those of  pol i t ical  theory.  I f  the wave-part ic les are t ' f ree" and are not s imul-

taneously communicat ing in an interconnected network,  then the e-xistence of  "human free-

dom" is not an absolute barr ier  to the establ ishment of  a t 'sc ient i f ic"  pol i t ics,  and

B.F. Skinnerts dictum that t ' i f  man is f ree,  a sclence of  behavior is impossible" is

controverted. (We know aL any rate that  human observat ion is imperfe-ct  what wl th

Claude mirrors and ret inal  b l ind spots.)  Students of  pol i t ics have always recognized

the existence of  complementary methodologies,  part icular ly in the Kant ian dictum that

"percept ion wi thout concept ion is b1ind, and concept ion r^r i thout percept ion is useless."

Both prescr ipt ion and descr ipt ion are necessaFlr  both facts and values. There is no

singlet tscient i f ic  method,"  what an imposing myth that was. Where in fact  we are bound

by over ly r ig id forms and procedures we are l ikely to st i f le creat ive v is ion and in-

s ight.  The current pr ice is a few contretemps with cold fusion, alchemy, perpetual

mot ion,  and Pi l tdown men, but the solut ion to many human problems requires lmagina-

t ion rather than formal ism as i ts "method."  l {yth again opens new gateways into the

unknovrn.
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m^r-^  ̂ ^^ ' -  *he Zen- l ike paradigm of Schroedingerts Cat,  which raises the c learI4Ns d SdArr L

separat ion of  subject /object .  The cat is in a sealed box into which lethal  pel lers can

be released by randomly generated numbers.  SchrUdinger asserts that  we cannot "know" that

the cat is dead unt i l  we observe that fact  by opening the box. The c-Lassical  object ive

observat ion col lapses. Again \de are c lose to Archbishop Berkeleyrs percipio 9g!9 (" to

be is to be perceived" wi th God observing the caL in the absence of  human wj- tnesses. I f

we remove God from the equat ion (whi le admit t ing that He does not I 'p lay dice" wi th the

universe),  \ re are lef t  wi th the content ion that the scient ist  is  part  of  h is exper iment

and that percept ion/concept ion (not to ment lon decept ion in pol i t ics)  are al l  part  of  the

"scient i f ic t 'process. As Castaieda wri tes:  "A11 of  th is exists only because of  ourat-

tent ion.  This very rock where we are s i t t ing is a rock because we have been forced to

give out at tent ion to i t  as a rock."6 Al though we might ask why we are " forced" to

not ice mater ia l  existence as wel l  as why the observerts pants st ick to the rock,  the polnt

i^  ^;- j1--  rc however,  the scient ist  is  part  of  h is exper iment,  then we no longer!D JI t l t lao! .  I I  t

need worry about the pol i t ical  scient ist  who must by his nature observe people and can-

not be object ive or value-free. His value-holding as c i t izen no longer conf l ic ts wi th

hj-s value-freedom as observer because the value-freedom is mythological .  We need no

longer l rorry about his being treated by scient ists as a pol i t ic ian and by pol i t ic ians as

a scient ist .  The schizoid anxiety is no more. We learn that real  scient ists also have

their  "anxiety metera,"  but  they keep them better concealed in their  arcana stat ist ica,

heirat ic language, and myst ical  formulae. Simi lar ly there is l i t t le di f f icul ty in as-

slmi lat ing the "uncertainty pr inciple" and the "relat iv i ty pr inciple" into pol i t ical

th inking. Indeed pol i t ical  scient ists have spent a great deal  of  t ime in imitat ing the

Euccesses of  the natural  sciences. I t  is  rumored that some have become so lost  in thelr

o\ry 'n creat ions as to fear being pursued by stray radical  e lectrons, a mode of  thought

simultaneously mythological  and paranoid.  Science i tsel f  has become an escape into

rather than an escaDe from mvth.

In the nineteenth century Max MU1ler and others

mythology and to establ ish a "scient i f ic  mythology.

also at tempts to demythologize history and rel ig ion

None of  the ef for ts were part icular ly product ive.

attempted to reconci le science and

rr  n. . - . : ' .^  +1-^* ^er iOd there wereuur rrr t i  Lrro L y

to make them more "scient i f ic ."

Demythologizat ion is in fact
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Before invest igat lng problems posed by chaos theory and mythological  ut i l i ty ,

we wil l venture to explore a quantum gateway opened by Danah Zohat and Ian

l larshal1 in The Quantum Society (1993).  Whatever i ts theoret ical  def ic iencies,  the

authors val iant ly at tempt to reacue man from the no-win,  dodots game of post-

modernlsm. (As j -n some animal rescues, some of the animals bi te their  rescuers.)

There are t imes when ei ther the pataphysics of  Ubu Roi or some sort  of  pre-

pr i in i t iv ism seem preferable as al ternat ives.  To remedy the lack of  moral  purpose

in post-modernism, Zohar contenda that human consciousness is in essence a quantum

phenomenon related to the Bose-Ej-nstein condensate.B Society has both undulate

and part icularate aspectg.  The indiv idual  is  the part ic le;  the group, the wave:

"Such wholes cannot be reduced to the sum of their  parts.  They are bui l t  uPon the

j-ndeterminate,  tpossibler character ist ics that  those parts come to have only

when they relate.  In these ent i t ies '  re lat ionship evokes real i ty.  I t  l i teral-

ly tca1ls outr  a possibi l i ty  latent wi th in the s i tuat ion and actual j -zes i t -"  We

are back at  shadow puppets,  Carneades, St.  Simon. Perhaps the shi f t  in perceived

real l ty requires an interact ion between the manipulator and his audience (or

footbal l  crowd).  There is a s imi lar i ty to Rousseau's social  contract  wi th i ts

divest i ture of  sel f  in which the indiv idual  loses his i tent i - ty t -o become part

^r  -  -v^ ' ,n l r r r r  the condi t ion must be resonant.  Nei ther the indiv idual ist
U! d 6!UuPt uuL

posj- t ion ( Ibsen) nor the t ranscendental ist  (Emerson) is completely sat isfy ing.

Ihe " I"  again in Bakunints phrase wants to be "We,t t  yet  as Rabbi  Hi l le l  stated

"I f  I  am not for  mysel f ,  who wi l l  be? But i f  I  am only for  mysel f ,  what am I?"9

Zohar recognizes that "myths,  legends, l i terature,  and culLure serve a s im1la

purpose. ' ,  There is a t ' l ink between physics,  myth,  and vis ion,"  but  she takes Myth

no further as the medium of the quantum relat ionship which al lows sommunicat ion of

the diverse structures.  l0 th.  shared vis ion also occura as part  of  Thomas Kuhnts

"paradigm shi f ts."  Unhappi ly the myth is a myth *"rrqtrJ,  for  a l l  potent ia l  does no

have the same probabi l i ty  of  actual iz ing,  and the most probable resul t  may be

the least  desirable because of  the relat ionship between po\.ver and moral i ty.  She in

deed celebrates uni- ty in diversi ty but leads to a new Proudhonism, mult ip ly ing gro
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connect ions rather than associ-at ions in order to "be free."  There is also a resemblance

to Montessor i  methods or f ree-form dancing with a "green" program added in which

verges alarmingly on pol i t ical  indeterminancy. The new l iberal  covenant "wi th the

vacuum" sounds alarmingly l ike a Hoover connnercial  fo l lowed by Avon, Ful ler ,  and

Tupperware. Certainly we can go for a lot  of  d iversi ty and interconnectedness. Scholar-

ship benef i ts f rom internet somehow, but al l  d iverse associat ions and connect lons are

not equal ly desirable.  We should be able to separate intel l igent ly between " tweedY

Visigothst tsmashing in jewelry store windows and "Coronadots chi ldren" seeki ,ng a

trprrer l i fp .hoose i f  we want to jo in the NRA or the ACLU. We need to avoid the+ r !  e 
t

scene in Hugo's '93 in which the chi ldren tear up the old books in the old l ibrary for

social ly useful  purposes, c leansing their  hands of  b lackberry ju ice.  We need to avoid

what Heine feared most of  Marxism, that  h is poems would be used for butcher 's paper.

Perhaps these " fables for  the cr i t ics" are too obscure for  those who l ike Dostoiev-

ski ts nihi l is ts,  the possessed, would "create rnyths and set to\ ,TIS on f i re."  To some

extent we must remember:  to "dance with those who brung ya."  We cannot make radical

al terat ions in myth-power-value on a dai ly basis,  certainly not on a random basis.

Chr ist iani ty,  Tuesday; Judaism, Wednesday; Buddhism, Saturday is confusing and

leaves us wi th the sotrpcon that wi th regard to rel ig ion "nobody there in the hen-

house but us chickens."  Chaos, as we sha11 argue in a moment,  has i ts l imi ts,  and is the

reason for quantum mythology. We need at  least  an i l lusion of  stabi l i ty  and order,  and

al though we may envis ion a c loned computer console society 1n the future,  for  the t ime

being certain seats in the theater have to be better than others and there are

qual i tat ive di f ferences in art  as wel l  as in pol i t ical  agendas. (Enter Pentheus'  sage

r ight ;  Young Stranger,  stage lef t . )

John Locke in his "Essay Concerning Human Understanding" (xci i i )  wr i tes of  a

In nei ther quantum nor chaos theory"f iduscience,"  or  the t ' fa i th in probabi l i ty ."

are we too distant f rom Boehmts "phi losophy of  s lgnatures" and the ecstasy of  the dis-

covery of  under ly lng pr inciples,  the invis ib le chorea of  nature which erradicates the

al ternate horror vacuuo. As Col in Wi lson wri tes:  t 'The Outsider is a man who has

awakened to chaos." l l  Here we discover the tohu bohu of  the Kabbala,  the void Sunyata,

the "quantum vacuum" presided over by the Al lvater gr inning l ike the Ches' i re cat , {%ondit ic
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in which order is latent,  and the wonderful  wor ld of  chaot ics.  In a wav the ever-

changing clouds of  Michael  Feigenbaum are not too distant f rom the "c louds" of  Socrates,

for  chaos theory,  i f  not  Chaos i tsel f ,  is  a profoundly aesthet ic statement.  L ike the

transi t ion phases i t  studies,  chaos theory thr ives at  the interst ices of  power and

values, precisely the locat ion of  myth.  Moreover a theor ist  such as Mandelbrot  br idges

the gap between science and art .  He demonstrates the inherent ly intui t ive "eureka"

process of  scient i f ic  revolut ion,  not to ment ion the ant i -mythological  resistance to

innovat ion by scient ists.  Gleick descr ibes Mandelbrot  as "(a) lways a bel iever in

creat ing his own mythology,"  L i -bchaber as a "myst ic,"  and ci tes Pei tgen and Richter,

"perhaps we should bel ieve io *agic." l2

Fractals recal l  e lements of  tantr ic Buddhism except in the lat ter  there is alwavs

a return to the or j -g inal  Oo.. .O. This concept is developed in turn by Mircea El iade

as the "myth of  the eternal  return,"  by Bach in his fugues, bY Nietzsche and Plafo,  and

perhaps Carneades. GUdel and Escher may give us important c lues on how to t raverse the

myth wor ld and the science wor1d.13 The Tibetan kor- la,  or  prayer wheel ,  a lso ref lects

the eternal  recurrence of  th ings.  Thera,  Hiroshima'  or  L isbon'  or  some other natural

- - r -^1 
, ' - -  

- . . -  
hr^^1- r1-.^ ^- '^1^ ^2rrqp rprqqpqsmen- ^€ -- ' : ' -+; ' .^  *" ths or the creat ion of  audLdL r)  D[r  ( raJ 
- .gaK 

tne cycle,  cal lse reassessmenf oI  ex]-sLI I lg l l ly

new mythology to stabi l ize the system. After the " f lood" the cul tural  hybr is is destroye

the cul tural  machismo humil iated, and we return to the Sphinx or Ozymandias.

In chaos theory i t  is  part icular ly interest ing to note how the rediscovery of  inter-

connectedness draws upon sourcea such as Goethe t  s t 'Fausr" and his "Metamorposen des

pf lanzenttandttOn Colort t  as wel l  as Platots Forms. Some t ime before t ' loaded dice" and

t 'but ter f ly ef fects" had become popular,  before chaos theory was launched, "Bet-a-

Mi1l ion" Gates was ! /ager ing on which raindrop arr ive at  the bottom of a windorw-pane

f i rst .  Chaos theory al lows physic ists,  b io logists,  and pol i t ical  scient ists to

communj-cate on shared problems in a common language of  mythology, for  pol i t ical  tur-

bulence and indiv idual  vot ing behavior respond to a chaos treatment.  (Ex nihi lo

nihi1,  in nihlum ni-1 posse revert i /  Tangere enim et  tangi  n is i  corPus nul la potest  res '

Lucret ius quoted by Vol ta i re).  Students of  pol i t ics and economics peruse Lorenz and

search for the beaut ies of  "strange at t ractors. t '  Oddly enough our wor ld has expanded
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suff ic ient ly that  a Chinese (or Japanese) butterf ly just  might cause the New york

stock market to crash.

In the wor ld of  mythology the scient ist  becomes a dispel ler  and creator of  i l lusions

Quot ing "one scient ists,"  Gleick notes:

Relat iv i ty el iminated the Newtonian i l lusion of  absolute space

and t ime; quantum theory el iminated the Newtonian dream of a control l -

able measurement process;

determinist ic probabi l i ty

and chaos el imlnates the Laplacian fantasy of

L4

^ ^rr ' ' rJ-*  -h i f t  ( fuhn) towards chaos theory revives long-neglected problems re-A ya!aurSur D

garding the reconcl l iat lon of  f reedom of the wi l l  wi th determinj-sm, the theor ies of

Calv ln and Jansen regarding predest inat ion.  Myth returns again in Locke's " f iduscience,"

where predictabiLi ty y ie lds to probabi l i ty  and the explanat ions for phenomena are

suff ic ient ly vei led as to require an art i f ic ia l  stabi l i ty  or  a working hypothesis.

TL^ i -^^ i -^! i - -^r l rE rnd6arrdLavE scient ist ,  as opposed to the technic ian, is always a mythmaker,  an.d

even the exper imenter may be capt ivated by an i l lusion of  value-freedom or object iv i ty.

Unfortr . rnately the pol i t ical  macrocosm cannot become completely f ree,  wi thout becoming

chaot ic,  and chaos in pol j t ics is not an observably desirablef ,ondj t iorr .  The presennce

of f reedom in pol i t ics needs to be stabi l ized, and giv ing stabi l i ty  is  essent ia l ly  a

mythological  funct ion,  but paradoxical ly that  ef fect  can only be achieved by the pre-

sence of  f reedom or i ts i l lusion. Simi lar ly the preaence of  evi l  is  contained by the

power of  Good. Evi l  does not subtract  f rom Good but magnif ies i t  as does the sub-

tract ion of  a negat ive number.  Both f reedom (especial ly excessive,  or  revolut ionary,  or

i r rat ional  var ianLs) and ev11 require a mythological  l imi ter  or stabi l izer.  From that

fact  the possibi l i ty  ar ises that they are ident ical .  Freedom under these circumstances

would be necessary evi l  as in s i tuat ions in which in pol i t ics a gr,)up or indiv idual  has

checks or l imi ts to power removed in order to deal  wi th a cr is is s i tuat ion.  The

temporary diminut ion in f reedom and increase in power is to lerated in achieving the

long term goals of  the pol i t ical  system.
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The interconnectedness concept of  chaos theory fur ther suggests

that we may eventual ly approach a "uni f ied f ie ld theory" of  human

knowledge taking us back to Heracl i tus and the equat ion of  physical ,

mora1, and pol i t ical  1aw and the abi l i ty  to teach physics j -n esaent ia l l r

pol i t ical  terms, also found in medieval  a lchemy. Myth a11ows makins

the transi t ion junps a6 in euglenia (p1ant-animal) ;  tobacco mosaic

virus (rnineral-animal)  and even Christ  (God-rnan).  I f  in al l  f  ie lds

the complexi ty of  var iables means that no matter how much \re ref ine our

methodology or how frequent ly make our observat ions that we can only

deal  wi th probabi l i r ies,  then man is always going to remain a doubt ing

and doubtful  anj-mal.  Students of  pol i t ics wi l l  be l ike meteorologists

with ! i leather 
Yr -patters or botanists wi th ecological  data.  The botanists

can descr ibe leaves which are a sat isfactory test  for  ident i f icat ion

Purposes; they can state wi th a high degree of  probabi l i ty  by what date

a tree wi l l  have lost  a l l  of  i ts  leaves. They can never be certain

rhorrr  q nirr icular leaf  any more than a pol i t ical  analyst  can be certaj-r

about a part icular voterrs electoral  behavi-or or a meteorologist  that  a

butterf ly in China may start  a hurr icane in the Car ibbean. Real  scien-

t ists have just  redi-scovered leaves and butterf l ies,  bees and voters.

In pol i t ics the argument proceeds that no matter how close in t ime the

observat ions an aberrat ion may intervene unnot iced. Thus i f  at  May 1,

10:00 a.m. President Cl inton has 55"1 approval  and on Mav 2 ar the same

t ime has a 557" approval ,  we cannot be absolutely certain that  dur i -ng

the inter im there I^/as not a dramat ic swing in publ ic oplnion and then

a return to the previous 1eve1. We f ind i t  convenient,  however,  to

maintain the i l lusion of  cont inui ty between the observat ions,  or to be

behave as i f  such cont inui ty exists.  Again there is an "as i f "  s i tuat ic

to some extent l ike f i l l ing in the gap in our ret inal  b l ind spot.  To

sci-ence perhaps nei ther stabi l i ty  nor predictabi l i ty  preoccupies scj-ence

but the creat ion of  the i l lusion of  predictabi l i ty  and sLabi l i ty .
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By analogv in

and part  icular ly

pol i t ics we return to the ut i l i ty  of  certain myths

the cr i ter ion of nythological  ut i l i ry in deal ing wi th

democracy. Mythological  ut i l i ty  presents one of  the most important

aspects of  myth in relat ionship to our own pol i t ical  system. Gaining

such stabi l i ty  may even explain the rnythological  imperat ive which we

have repeatedly observed on the pi lgr image of  mythos, that  part  of  human

nature which dr ives man the mythmaker to fabr icate al l  sorts of  useful

f ic t ions.  Scient ists l ikewise indulge in an urge ro create new myths

$3.Pft I5 
out thelr  terr i - tor i -es.  Sc j -ent ists resorr  ro myths where myrhs ar

Let us deal  then just  br ief ly wi th Ehe concept of  nythological

ut i l i ty  and how myth serves as a useful  tool  of  the democrat ic process.

Jump for a moment to unicorns. I t  is  easier to bel ieve in the existence

of unicorns in the presence of  an observable unicorn,  even i f  we are in

the Presence of  a goat wi th a horn t ransplant or we have redef ined the

unicorn as a rhinoceras.  Science commands bel ief  by a high rate of

successful  predict ion,  which is about what most good shamans and winning

pol i t ic ians do. In pol i t ics i t  is  easier for  people to bel ieve in demo-

cracy where f reedom is present (and the pol i t ic j -ans have convinced. us th

freedom is a key component in democracy) than where the state is coercj-v

The exert ion of  force or power can be mj-nimized by the presence of  a hig

level  of  sat isfact ion in the system. Hence myth possesses a fundamental

ut i l i ty  as wel l  as many speci f ic  pol i t ical  and social  uses r^rhich we have

seen in a mult icul tural  context .  Myth al1ows us to val idate what we

cannot prove in the c lassical  terms of  science. As Thorson states in

The Logic of  Democracy, one of  the most f rustrat ing problems of  democrat

ic theory has been that i t  cannot be proved through an appeal  to ei ther

I )
prayer or stat ist ics '  e i ther induct ively or deduct ively.^ Democrsclr

however,  can be just i f ied for  i ts maximal mythological  ut i l i ty  in fur-

ther ing stabi l i ty  or  other desired goals or values

both pol i t ics and science.

Myth is useful  in
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C, S. Lewis remj-nds us that the greatest  t ruthE come from myth

rather than acience, but the " t ruths" of  scj-ence as wel l  as the dis-

cover ies are also mythological  and nature.  The reconci l iat ion of  scienc

and myth remains Thomist ic in essence, that  grat ia non to11i t  naturam

sed perfeci t ,  that  grace (or myth) does not replace nature (or science

or reason) but perfects i t .
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Perhaps at  the end of  the journey there should be a l i t t le

i -mperfect ion.  Just  as the Navaho weaver leaves an i -mperfect ion in the design

so that his or her soul  wi l l  not  be captured by the rug, so the pol i t ical

rnythmaker must leave a spot open in his work f rom which to escape the

labyr inth.


